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Comprehension
Strategy:  Reread
Skill:  Character, Setting, 

Plot
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long i
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 Every day, Farmer White milked 
Cow  and got Hen’s eggs. He took 
out the trash and put Goat in 
the field to graze. 

But one day, he tripped and 
broke his leg!
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“We will help,” said Fox, with a 
smile. “I’ll get the  eggs.”

“I’ll milk Cow,” said Cat.

“We’ll take care of the trash,” 
said the mice.

“And I’ll just go graze 
somewhere,” said Goat.
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“Fine,” said Farmer White. “I do 
need some time to  rest.” 

He sat down and began to play  
a tune on his fiddle.
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 The next day, Dog saw that Fox 
had taken the eggs. Cat had 
lapped up the milk. Goat had 
eaten the garden. And the mice 
had gotten into the trash. 

“I’m in charge now,” said Dog. 
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“But you like to sleep and play  
all day, Dog,” said Cat.

“I’m man’s best friend,” said Dog, 
“and he needs my help.”
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Dog  got to work. He made sure 
Cat didn’t drink Cow’s milk. He 
made sure Fox didn’t steal Hen’s 
eggs. And he made Goat eat the 
trash instead of the garden.
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 After a while, Farmer White’s 
leg got better. But he still likes 
to  play the fiddle. 

Everyone has a fine old  time.
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Literacy Activities

Draw a picture of one thing that 
Dog did to help Farmer White. 
Write about your picture. 

Dog Helps Out!

Talk to your partner about why 
Farmer White needed help. Who 
helped him the most? Explain 
why.

He Needed Help
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